Local accumulation of titanium released from a titanium implant in the absence of wear.
Titanium and its alloys, like the majority of metallic implant materials, release passive metal dissolution products. This raises the issues of amount and fate, i.e. transport, storage, and/or excretion of these metal dissolution products. In this paper we document titanium levels in tissues local to a commercially pure titanium implant in the absence of wear; compare these values to control tissues; and determine the relative contribution of the local accumulation to total release. Titanium fiber felts were implanted into the tibia of rabbits for periods up to 1 year. Bone and muscle tissue samples near the implant were collected. Using electrothermal atomic absorption spectrophotometry the samples were analyzed for titanium content. Compared to controls, titanium levels in the bone near the implant were elevated at 1-, 4-, and 12-month postoperative time points. The 12-month time point had higher periprosthetic bone titanium levels than both the 1- and the 4-month implant groups. Titanium levels in muscle tissue near the felt also indicated release was occurring. The data support the hypothesis that metal species released from titanium implants in the absence of wear have a limited solubility. As a result, they tend to remain in an area local to the implant.